It’s the First Ever Newton NO-RUN Fun Run!
We were looking at the calendar and discovered that the Fun Run would have been held next week! We are
sad that the event will not be taking place in person but thought we’d ask for your participation in a little
different way this year. We would still like to be able to support our school’s programs. If you are unable to
donate at this time, we understand.
Student name: ____________________________________ Teacher/Grade: __________

Please select your level of participation:
____ $ 5 = YAY! I won’t have to do a separate load of paint-stained laundry!
____ $ 10 = HOORAY! I won’t have to take off work to watch the children running around the field one
morning.
____ $ 15 = YAY! I won’t have to pack a special bag with sunscreen, towel, change of clothes, water bottle, and
snack for my child to use at the Fun Run.
____ $ 20 = YAY! I won’t have to purchase a t-shirt, tutu, crazy socks, funny hat, face paint, or hair dye.
____ $ 50 = YIPPEE!! I won’t have to solicit donations from all the grandparents, aunts, uncles, cousins,
neighbors, friends, and co-workers.
____ $ 100 = I wouldn’t have helped anyway, so here’s a $100 to forget my name.
$ _______ = I am making this donation to express my appreciation for having nothing to buy, sell, make, or bake
- except to fill out this form!
_________________________________________________________________________________
All joking aside, we are so thankful for any and all donations that your family can provide to Newton
Elementary School this fall. We plan to put the funds raised toward repairing the school’s marquee lights and
purchasing replacements for aging or broken Chromebooks.

Please send your donation to Newton in one of the following ways:
● Webstore online payment at ulisnewton.com-Newton Webstore
● Drop off a check at the front office or at packet pick-up on 9/30 and 10/10
● Mail to Newton Elementary School, 571 Greenway Rd, Henderson, NV 89015

